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;;;fi;; ,"rk.ulp t"itt Kellv Jackson' oFThe Plutino Croup

i;i;;;";", th. gorl*" to gi" Shtlltv a more giamorous look

;r;;td ";, loof, out'dont t'ing colors from Max Factoy's Fall

;;3 MJ.uP Collection, Jacksoristarted by,minimizrng Shellels

i;.il;;fir*ing ou'ht' tomplt"ion with a sheer covering of

Ab* ""Jrigt, 
t'Id..up in Cool Beige' which she then set with

;i;;;;;; ilh, P,.,,'i Powder in Beige' To warm up Shellevs

rrlttJfy fA. 
".oloring, 

Jackson thtn tontou"d her cheeks with

ii"*J'rl" High oe"finition Blush' To heighten the sophistica-

iion f".ror, Ja.[ron next plucked Shelley's eyebrows into a well-

oroomed arch, helpine to open up her eye area' which she subtly

:ffiJ}'.[;;u,,r[ i,o* tLe Sienna Collection High Definrtion

,, Ey. Shadow Quartet As a finishing

.,ta i ,nd glamorous touch' ]ackson lined

Sheiieys upper lashes with Bit of

Brown SkinnY Ultra-Thin EYeliner'

before adding false e)'elashes to

, their outer corners. To make sure

, th"t Shelley's stronger eYe look

didnt overPower her liPs, Jackson

gave them the illusion of fullness by

lit ing th. outer edges with a neu-

tral-color.d 1ip pencil, before fil[ng

them in with Bold Brown New

Definition LiPcolor' This mid-

ioned. rteutraf shade also helPed

ina.rirLrize iiP size'

As the charismatic host of Toronto AM

640t nightly talk-radio show, Sex, Liues

and Audiotapr, Shelley Klinck, 29, was

polished, presentable, and well-known-

tut only as a voice. Since she plans to

make the transition from radio to

television this fall, she feLt the need to

develop a professional look that's..as

smooth and confident ", 
ht' uoitt' "When working in radio'

hair help
Shelley typically *o/. htt hair all

one length, whrch onlY emPhasized

its extrJmely fine texture. The errds

were also suffering frorrl the residue'

of a perm. As a solution, hairdresset

no on. gets tc see what t'ott iook like' At this point' I want to

iook .lr"rty ar,rl pulleci together'" Siielley also felt an imase

,0i". -rfa heip her cirsmantle certain preconceptions' "Because

ii;;k y"r"g ,nd -y show is targeted to a youth audience'

I .iso need to look more sophisticated'"

SantJy Ciuro, of Angst Hair for The Artist GroLip in Torontc'

,rr"ltr.a a layered cut "When hair is that fine and all one

iffi;, it iools Iimp and flat Long layers wiil help grve rt
'."* 

ita, ,,ra lift." For a sery' voluminous lu,..'k' Ciuio spritzed

ih;il.y't irmp hri, *1,1' ftqiken's Quick Dry Shaping I'4isi'

,h* i1.* it dry while she held ner head upside down' Iir ihen

,., f-r., h.ir with hot rollers' r'rsins Redken's ireht' no-fiakc

Ul,.i*,].., ,ts :l scttitig ilrior:- 
'1.ilt f!'\Lllt: liair thttt ' tlt'l be easii;

irg.;-.-."rr.u..iirrr,,loott',11;1111.iii"'aves' -i'"'rtt't'Chit'
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